Focus on 490
USD 490 is proud to be the public schools serving El Dorado, KS.

District Highlights

EHS students
named Governor’s
Scholars

n

EHS

Lowrey

seniors
and

Lauren

Channing

Kimble were recognized as

Kansas Governor’s Scholars

during a ceremony on May

6 in Topeka, Kansas.
To become a Governor’s

Scholar, students must be

ranked among the top one

percent of their high school

graduating class.
“Although the world is

constantly changing, one

thing that remains steadfast

is the benefit of education,”

Governor Colyer said.
After remarks from edu-

cation leaders in the Kansas

Department of Education

and 2018 Kansas Teacher

of the Year Samantha “Sam”

Neill, Governor Jeff Colyer

recognized the 2018 Kansas

Governor’s Scholars.

EHS students
earn associate’s
degrees while in
high school

n

Several EHS students

earned Associate’s Degrees

through Butler Early Col-

lege Academy programs.

They were recognized at a

ceremony on May 6.
Allysssa Jensen and Yas-

mine Kabutu earned an

Associate’s Degree in the

Health Science Academy.
Payton Sadowski and

Austin Dorrell earned an

Associate’s Degree in the

Business

and

Entrepre-

neurship Academy.

Online Enrollment
Online enrollment
for the 2018-2019
school year will
open July 2.
If you have not
already done so, be
sure to set up your
PowerSchool parent account! You will
need it to enroll your
students for the upcoming school year.
Contact your child’s
school office if you
need assistance.

Summer Academy begins June 4
FREE MEALS—All students enrolled in USD 490
Summer Academy classes
at Skelly will receive free
breakfast and lunch as
part of the summer school
program.
Meal service will be
built into class schedules
and is provided through
the district Food Service
Department.
Students must currently
attend grades K-11 in USD
490 and be enrolled in
Summer Academy, however, there are no other
requirements or qualifications.
FREE TRANSPORTATION— USD 490 will
provide a free in-town
shuttle bus for all USD 490
students participating in
El Dorado summer youth
programs, including those
at USD 490, Butler Community College, Butler

County History Center,
YMCA, El Dorado Rec
and Bradford Memorial
Library.
Shuttle stops will be at
each district attendance
center and coordinated by
the program directors and
USD 490 Transportation.
Providing transportation
between programs will
make it easier for parents
to get students to and from
these activities.
“Our staff works to coordinate schedules to allow
parents the advantage of
having a ‘one stop shop’ to
plan summer activities
for their children,” said
Superintendent Sue Givens.
“Moreover, the summer
opportunities for young
people in El Dorado are
extensive. Students who are
actively engaged in structured activities over the
summer develop new inter-

Cale Carson breaks
state record in
800-meter dash
EHS student Cale Carson broke school and state
records in the 800-meter
dash during the El Dorado
track invitational on April
27.
With a time of 1:55.29,
Carson now holds the top
boys time in the state of
Kansas in the 800-meter
dash. He also broke the

ests and experience less
‘summer slide’ in academic
skills.”
A schedule for students
will be provided prior to
the first day of summer
programs.
Transportation does not

include Vacation Bible
Schools, rural routes, or
activities in other
communities. Parents may
call the district office at
322-4800 to find out if
programs qualify for participation.

school record that was held
by Chris Johnson for 39
years.
Johnson set the previous school record at a state
track meet in 1979. He
placed second during that

2018 Myrrl Houck scholarship
recipients announced
Fourteen El Dorado High School
seniors, all Summa Cum Laude graduates, were presented Myrrl Houck
Memorial Scholarships at a reception
on May 9.
The recipients were: Karishma
Bhakta, Taylor Brock, Hollie Gregg,
Allyssa Jensen, Yasmine Kabutu,
Channing Kimble, Lauren Lowrey,
Christian McCoy, Madeline Sammons, Sydney Scanlon, Gretchen
Shum, Erica Sparks, Katlyn Sparks,
and Jake Tole.
Students received awards amounting to $500 each, producing a total of
$181,090 in scholarships which have
been granted to approximately 599
students since the Houck scholarship
program started in 1960.
EHS Counselor Christine Headrick opened with a tribute to the students, noting they had each earned
at least a 3.8 GPA in academicallychallenging classes including four
years of Honors English, Geometry,
Advanced Algebra II, Trigonometry/
Math Analysis, Science (3 credits that
included Chemistry and Physics),
and two years of the same foreign
language.
On behalf of the Houck Scholarship Committee, Mike Fagg congratulated the students and presented
highlights from Houck’s life, explained how the scholarships came
about and how they are maintained,
and introduced other members of the
Myrrl Houck Committee who were
in attendance.

meet with a time of 1:55.7.

EHS students
medal at state
FCCLA
Several EHS students
earned bronze or silver
medals at the state FCCLA
competition in Wichita on
April 16.
Destiny

Johnson

and Genesis McFadden
earned a bronze medal for
their project on preventing dating abuse.
Back row (L-R): Madeline Sammons, Sydney Scanlon, Gretchen Shum, Erica Sparks,
Christian McCoy
Front (L-R): Karishma Bhakta, Taylor Brock, Hollie Gregg, Allyssa Jensen, Channing
Kimble, Lauren Lowrey, Katlyn Sparks
(Not Pictured: Jake Tole and Yasmine Kabutu)

Fagg also presented certificates
and letters of congratulations/instruction from Partners in Education.
(Note: the Houck Scholarship is managed by the PIE Foundation).
This scholarship is named for
Myrrl Houck. Houck earned a
Bachelor’s degree from the University
of Kansas, a Master’s in education
from Wichita State University, and a
degree in library science from Denver
University.
Houck moved to El Dorado and
began teaching in El Dorado schools
in 1919 and continued teaching in
the high school for nearly 40 years.

During her tenure, Houck diligently sought out large scholarships
from universities all over the country
for El Dorado’s graduates. She also
began the tradition of holding class
reunions at El Dorado High School.
Houck retired in 1958, was selected as one of seven honor teachers
in Kansas, and briefly worked as an
assistant librarian in the reference department of Wichita State University.
She positively impacted the lives of
her students and her legacy continues
to provide opportunities for students
at El Dorado High School.

EHS students receive
2018 Jester Awards
EHS students received 2018 Jester
Awards from Music Theatre Wichita on
May 6.
Mary Michael Gomez received a Jester
Award for Leading Actress for her role as
Marian Paroo in The Music Man.
The Barbershop Quartet of Chris
Florez, Jarrod Jones, David Staats, and
David Williams received a Jester Award
for Small Ensemble for their performance
in The Music Man.
The Jester Awards were established
to recognize, stimulate and encourage
student achievement, and to focus the
attention of the community and school
districts on the importance of musical
theatre and arts education.
Judges reviewed the scores given to
127 high school musical performances
entered for consideration by 40 schools
throughout Kansas during the 2017-18
season. Only the top ten in each category
were selected as 2018 Jester Nominees.
The EHS fall musical production The

Music Man had several nominees.
• The Music Man Medley (Ethan Crank,
Mary Michael Gomez and company)Outstanding Design Guest and
Outstanding Artistic Guest
• Drama Mamas and Papas- Outstanding
Lobby Display
• Eli Wonsetler- Outstanding Lighting
Design
• The Music Man cast- Outstanding
Ensemble/Chorus and Outstanding
Overall Production.
• Tanner Price- Outstanding Pre-High
School Performer (Winthrop Paroo)
• Madeline Sammons- Outstanding
Technical Achievement (Costume Design)
• Maria Whitmer- Outstanding
Supporting Actress (Mrs. Paroo)
• Alex Piazza- Vocal Musical Direction
• Katie Banks-Todd- Artistic Guest
(Director)
• Ethan Crank- Outstanding Leading
Actor (Harold Hill)

Chloe

Hamilton

earned a bronze medal for
her project on fad dieting.
Lauren Lowrey earned
a silver medal for her project on sports nutrition.

Follow us on
Facebook
eldorado.schools

and Twitter!
@eldoradousd490

EHS students named
Kansas State Scholars

Several EHS students were named Kansas State Scholars
by the Kansas Board of Regents for demonstrating exceptional academic potential for a successful collegiate academic experience.
High school seniors must complete the Kansas Scholars
Curriculum, maintain a GPA of 3.92 or higher, and achieve
a 31 or higher average ACT Composite score.
EHS 2018 Kansas State Scholars include Allyssa Jensen,
Christian McCoy, and Channing Kimble.
Out of nearly 7,000 seniors who completed the Kansas
Scholars Curriculum, only 2,280 students were selected as
2018 Kansas State Scholars.

